Chaperone-assisted expression of KfiC glucuronyltransferase from Escherichia coli K5 leads to heparosan production in Escherichia coli BL21 in absence of the stabilisator KfiB.
The heparosan synthase of Escherichia coli K5 is composed of the glycosyltransferases KfiA and KfiC which synthesize the polysaccharide heparosan (N-acetylheparosan). A third protein, KfiB, is required to stabilize the KfiAC complex in the bacteria and to transport this complex to the inner membrane where the initiation of polymerization occurs. In this report, we fused KfiC with the E. coli trigger factor (TF) to stabilize KfiC, thus activating the enzyme in the absence of KfiB. Different recombinant plasmids were constructed to compare the impact of the presence or absence of KfiB and the presence of the trigger factor as a fusion protein. Several E. coli BL21-derived strains were transformed with recombinant plasmids and cultivated in fed-batch conditions on minimal medium. The bTCA strain overexpressing fused TF-KfiC together with KfiA and KfiD, but lacking KfiB produced 1.5 g/L of total heparosan after 24 h of fed-batch cultivation. This heparosan was essentially intracellular early in the culture, providing evidence that KfiB primarily plays a role in the exportation process. However, over time, heparosan became mostly extracellular, likely due to passive diffusion or partial cell disruption upon product accumulation.